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Season 8, Episode 3
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You're My Best Friend



Even though Hyde insists that he doesn't want a bachelor party, the guys throw one for him anyway.  Randy puts Fez in charge of creating a way to get Hyde to the party without him knowing what's going on; Fez's plan depends on Kelso, who gets side-tracked by the new girl at the ice cream store.  Meanwhile, Jackie wants to have a girls' night with Donna and is shocked to find out that Donna has become friends with Sam.
Quest roles:
Ashton Kutcher(Michael Kelso), Jud Tylor(Samantha), Yvette Nicole Brown(Sergeant Davis), Ron Pearson(Officer Ron), Jackie Debatin(Sunshine)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
9 November 2005, 20:00
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